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short coMMunication

Repeated Multilevel Botulinum Toxin A  
Treatment Maintains Long-Term Walking 
Ability in Children with Cerebral Palsy

opakovaná víceetážová aplikace botulinum toxinu a dlouhodobě 
zabraňuje zhoršení chůze u dětí s dětskou mozkovou obrnou 

Abstract
Aims: Botulinum toxin type a (Bont-a) offers a targeted form of therapy to reduce spasticity 
and has become a standard form of treatment in children with cerebral palsy (cp). how-
ever, the effects of repeated Bont-a treatment over a longer periods of time are not well 
known. We hypothesized that children treated with multi-level, high-dose, repeated Bont-a  
applications would not deteriorate in their gait function over a minimum period of four 
years. Materials and methodology: gait in 18 children with spastic diplegic cp, mean age 
6 years 9 months, gross Motor function classification system i–iii, treated according to 
the concept of integrated Bont-a application over a minimum of four years was evaluated 
using the kinematic and kinetic gait analysis. the main outcome measure was the gait de-
viation index (gdi). Results: the mean follow-up time was 5 years and 9 months (sd 1 year 
5 months). each child received a mean of 1.02 (sd 0.37) applications of Bont-a per year. 
the gait function assessed by gdi remained unchanged. however, gait kinematic and kinetic 
parameters revealed some intra-individual changes and documented an evolution of gait 
pattern. the majority of improvements occurred at the level of ankle, while hip function 
was deteriora ting despite the therapy. Conclusions: the study demonstrated that integrated 
multi level Bont-a treatment can be effective in maintaining the same level of walking in 
children with spastic diplegic cerebral palsy over a period of more than five years. the de-
scribed integrated approach has limitations in the management of hip flexor and hamstrings 
tightness.

Souhrn
Cíle: Botulinum toxin a (Bont-a) umožňuje cílenou terapii spasticity a stal se běžným 
prostředkem léčby u pacientů s dětskou mozkovou obrnou (dMo). nicméně, informace 
o efektu opakovaného podávání Bont-a a dlouhodobé výsledky zatím chybí. naší hypoté-
zou bylo, že děti léčené víceetážovou opakovanou aplikací vysokodávkovaného Bont-a ne-
zhorší svůj chůzový stereotyp po dobu minimálně čtyř let. Materiál a metodika: osmnáct 
pacientů s diplegickou, spastickou formou dMo, gross Motor function classification system 
i–iii a průměrným věkem 6 let a 9 měsíců bylo léčeno pomocí konceptu integrované léčby 
Bont-a po minimální dobu 4 let. Jejich chůzový stereotyp byl opakovaně měřen pomocí 
kinematické a kinetické analýzy chůze a jako hlavní výsledný parametr byl zvolen gait devia-
tion index (gdi). Výsledky: průměrná doba sledování činila 5 let a 9 měsíců (sd 1 rok a 5 mě-
síců). každému z dětí byl aplikován Bont-a průměrně 1,02krát (sd 0,37) ročně. celkový 
gdi zůstal nezměněn po celou dobu sledování, nicméně některé kinematické a kinetické 
parametry poukazují na změnu chůzového stereotypu během léčby. nejlepších výsledků bylo 
dosaženo v oblasti hlezna, kdežto hybnost kyčelního kloubu se i přes léčbu zhoršovala. Závěr: 
studie prokazuje, že pomocí integrovaného přístupu k aplikaci Bont-a můžeme dlouhodobě 
zabránit deterioraci chůzového stereotypu u dětí se spastickou formou dMo. integrovaný 
přístup má však své limity při léčbě flexorů kyčelního kloubu a hamstringů.
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Introduction
cerebral palsy (cp) is one of the most 
common causes of chronic physical dis-
ability in childhood. spastic movement 
disorders in children with cerebral palsy 
result from involvement of the brain, 
central motor pathways, spinal circu-
its and musculoskeletal system [1]. very 
often, children with cerebral palsy expe-
rience functional limitations in ambula-
tion. Botulinum toxin type a (Bont-a) of-
fers a targeted form of therapy to reduce 
spasticity in specific muscle groups and 
has become one of the standard treat-
ments. an application of the toxin leads 
to dose-related reversible chemo-dener-
vation of the injected muscles by impai-
ring the release of acetylcholine at the 
neuromuscular junction [2]. Bont-a the-
reby reduces muscle tone and allows 
stretch to be applied that in itself stimu-
lates muscle growth [1]. the benefit of 
Bont-a therapy for lower-limb spasticity 
in children with cp has been established 
in randomized, placebo controlled tri-
als and open-label studies [3–5]. scholtes 
et al proved that multilevel Bont-a appli-
cation together with comprehensive phy-
siotherapy significantly improves mobility 
in children with cp [6]. although a mul-
ti-level application of Bont-a seems to 
be a well-accepted procedure in children 
with bilateral cp [7,8], most of the studies 
investigated effects of single-level appli-
cations. here, treatment of spastic equi-
nus was the most frequently evaluated.

also, only a few studies investigated 
the effects of repeated Bont-a treat-
ment. two papers reported the effects 
of repeated Bont-a application in calf 
spasticity [9,10]. even if both studies 
showed a beneficial effect of equinus 
treatment with repeated Bont-a appli-
cation, they evaluated single-level treat-
ment only, the follow-up time was short 
and Bont-a was not applied more than 
3-times. an exciting finding was repor-
ted by tedroff et al who assessed long-
-term effect of Bont-a treatment in cp. 
they found that Bont-a was effective in 
reducing muscle tone over longer periods 
of time but was less effective in preven-
ting development of contractures in spas-
tic muscles [11]. another group of re-
searchers investigated long-term efficacy 
and tolerability of 1 year Bont-a treat-
ment of equinus in children with cp ver-
sus 4-month course of treatment [5]. 

however, their research did not allow 
for a clear conclusion on an injection re-
gimen. a recent report on long-term use 
of multilevel Bont-a treatment in chil-
dren with cp focused on dosage consis-
tency and treatment frequency [2]. they 
concluded that long-term, high-dosage, 
multi-level Bont-a applications might be 
considered a safe and stable treatment 
option for children with cerebral palsy.

the aim of the present study was to 
evaluate the effects of multi-level, high- 
-dose, repeated Bont-a treatment on the 
gait pattern of children with cp. as the 
gait in children with cerebral palsy natu-
rally deteriorates [12], we hypothesized 
that children who underwent multi-level, 
high-dose, repeated Bont-a treatment 
would not deteriorate in their gait over 
a minimum of four years.

Methods
all children were assessed and treated at 
the specialized center for children with 
cerebral palsy that provides gait analysis 
as well as conservative and operative ma-
nagement. at this center, to document 
treatment outcome, children are followed 
up with repeated gait analysis irrespective 
of the applied form of treatment. to en-
sure consistent data collection, all the gait 
analyses were performed by the same ex-
perienced team over the entire study pe-
riod. the inclusion criteria for the present 
retrospective study were:
1. independently ambulating child with 

spastic diplegic cerebral palsy;
2. conservative management over a mini-

mum of four years;
3. treatment forms: repeated multilevel 

Bont-a applications, serial casting, 
physiotherapy;

4. full set of gait analysis data before the 
start of the Bont-a treatment, at fol-
low-up examination after 2–3 years 
and at the follow-up after a minimum 
of 4 years (gait analysis data consisted 
of: time-distance, kinematic and kine-
tic data);

5. no previous surgery at lower limbs;
6. no oral or intrathecal antispastic 

medication.

Based on these inclusion and exclusion 
criteria, data on 18 children (36 limbs) 
were selected for further analysis. accor-
ding to the gross Motor function classifi-
cation system (gMfcs), six children were 

classified as level i, eight as level ii and 
four as level iii [13]. the study group con-
sisted of twelve boys and six girls with 
the mean age of 6 years and 9 months 
(sd 1 year 4 months, range 5 years to 
9 years 7 months) at the start of the study. 
the ethics committee of the Medical uni-
versity approved the retrospective study.

treatment concept
the integrated approach to Bont-a treat-
ment described by Molenaers et al was 
applied in all patients [2]. as per this ap-
proach and in agreement with the upda-
ted european consensus of 2009 on the 
use of botulinum toxin in children with ce-
rebral palsy [1], reduction in muscle tone 
induced by Bont-a injections was inten-
ded to provide an opportunity to optimize 
the effects of casting and orthotic mana-
gement and to enhance both motor abi-
lity and functional skills. all patients in the 
study were treated with repeated multi-
level injections of Bont-a. to enhance 
the effect of Bont-a, serial casts were 
applied for a period of 3-weeks in pa-
tients with equinus deformity. outpatient 
physio therapy was included in the treat-
ment regimen in all patients. the goal of 
physiotherapy was always set individually 
but was generally aimed at muscle stret-
ching, learning and training of new motor 
skills (e.g. gait with the heel initial contact 
instead of forefoot landing) and muscle 
strengthening. additionally, all children 
were provided with orthopedic shoes and 
night splints. 

Bont-a (Botox®, allergan, irvine, ca) 
was administered by using multiple inje-
ction sites and endplate targeting tech-
nique [14]. the maximum dose per in-
jection site was 25 units. dosages were 
defined for each patient taking into ac-
count body weight, clinical examination, 
evaluation under general anesthesia and 
individual treatment goals. the interval 
between the Bont-a applications corre-
lated with the regular (every 4–6 months) 
clinical follow-up examinations. repea-
ted multilevel BtX-a application was in-
dicated in patients with recurrent or de-
teriorating dynamic muscle tightness as 
selectively tested at different levels. the 
most frequently used dosages for speci-
fic muscles denoted as units per kilogram 
body weight are listed in tab. 1. each vial 
of Bont-a was diluted with 2 ml of ste-
rile sodium chloride solution. the needle 
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placement was confirmed by stretching 
the targeted muscle and checking for the 
related motion of the needle during the 
stretching maneuver. 

Gait analysis
computerized gait analysis was perfor-
med using a video-based motion cap-
turing system (vicon, oxford Metrics, 
oxford, u.k.). vicon clinical Manager 
software (vicon, oxford Metrics, ox-
ford, u.k.) was used for data proces-
sing. Moment and power parameters 
were normalized to the weight of the 
children. power generation and absorp-
tion patterns in the sagittal plane were 
calculated and labeled according to the 
method described by Winter [15]. all chil-
dren walked at self-selected speed along  
a 10-meter walkway. a minimum of five 
trials were captured and averaged for 
each child. data were collected at three 
separate occasions as described above. 
the gait deviation index (gdi) was cal-
culated [16] as a reliable summary mea-
sure of overall gait pathology taking into 
account nine independent kinematic vari-
ables. this parameter facilitated a compa-
rison of gait abnormality documented by 
instrumented gait analysis over the study 
period. the gdi scales with functional 
assessment Questionnaire Walking scale, 

topographic classification within the dia-
gnosis of cp and is also strongly correla-
ted with gillette gait index [16]. further-
more, the gdi demonstrated capacity 
to distinguish between different gross 
Motor classification system levels, fur-
ther confirming its clinical usability [17]. 
the strength of the gdi is in its ability to 
illustrate overall change in pathological 
gait.

statistical analysis
repeated measures anova with fischer 
post-hoc test (statistica 6.0, statsoft, 
tulsa, ok, usa) was used for compari-
sons of the three consecutive follow-up 
data sets. the significance level was set 
at p <0.05. 

Results
the mean follow-up time was 5 years and 
9 months (sd 1 year 5 months; range 
4  years 2 months to 8 years 6 months). 
during this period, each study group child 
received 5.47 (sd 1.46; range 3 to 8) ap-
plications of Bont-a, i.e. a mean of 1.02 
(sd 0.37) applications per year. the mean 

Tab. 1. Dosing scheme for botuli-
num toxin A.

Muscle Botox dose
gastrocnemius 4–6 iu/kg

soleus 2–3 iu/kg

medial hamstrings 5 iu/kg

lateral hamstrings 4 iu/kg

rectus femoris 2 iu/kg

adductors 2 iu/kg

psoas 2 iu/kg

maximum dose  
per kg BW

25 iu/kg

maximal dose  
per injection site

10–25 iu

Total maximum doses 1000 IU

usual botulinum toxin a (Botox®, aller-
gan, irvine, ca) dose regimens for spe-
cific muscles of lower extremities at our 
institute.

Tab. 2. Summary of the main AnOVA results.
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mean
CI 

(5%)
CI 

(95%)
SD mean

CI 
(5%)

CI 
(95%)

SD mean
CI 

(5%)
CI 

(95%)
SD

age (years) 6.77 6.33 7.21 1.31 9.26 8.73 9.79 1.60 12.45 11.93 12.97 1.51

gait deviation 
index

0.281 0.224 0.888 73.07 69.03 77.10 11.91 75.89 71.82 79.96 12.03 76.26 71.17 81.34 15.03

maximum ankle 
dorsiflexion in 
stance (°)

0.016 0.049 0.660 6.15 2.41 9.89 11.22 10.88 8.82 12.94 6.18 9.92 6.71 13.14 9.37

maximum knee 
extension (°)

0.558 0.060 0.176 8.44 5.40 11.47 9.10 9.32 5.19 13.45 12.39 13.62 7.68 19.55 17.27

maximum hip 
extension (°)

0.703 0.001 <0.001 –4.91 –7.66 –2.16 8.25 –6.42 –9.18 –3.66 8.28 1.84 –1.61 5.28 10.03

mean hip rota-
tion in stance 
(°)

0.936 <0.001 <0.001 –8.62 –12.20 –5.05 10.71 –8.17 –11.60 –4.74 10.28 1.20 –2.27 4.68 10.11

mean pelvic 
tilt  (°)

0.394 0.057 0.005 12.07 9.80 14.35 6.83 10.13 7.79 12.47 7.01 14.94 12.41 17.47 7.36

maximum ankle 
power  
(Watt/kg)

0.004 <0.001 0.041 0.98 0.84 1.11 0.37 1.40 1.23 1.57 0.51 1.70 1.41 1.98 0.82

detailed analysis of changes in important gait parameters over the mean follow-up period of 5 years and 9 months. statistically signifi-
cant results (one-way anova, fisher post-hoc test, p-level ≤0.05) are in bold.
preBont-a – gait parameters prior to the first Bont-a application; post 2–3 Bont-a – gait parameters at the first follow-up after 
2–3 years of treatment; post 5+ Bont-a – gait parameters at the last follow-up after 5 years and 9 months of treatment; ci – confi-
dence interval; sd – standard deviation
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dose of Bont-a (Botox®, allergan, irvine, 
ca) was 17.7 (sd 2.8) units per kilogram 
body weight. Muscles most frequently 
treated were gastrocnemius followed 
by the medial hamstrings, soleus, lateral 
hamstrings, iliopsoas and adductors. the 
muscles injected least were tibialis ante-
rior and rectus femoris.

gait analysis allowed for an objective 
documentation of changes to gait over 
the entire study period. although some 
improvement was observed, the gait de-
viation index (gdi), as the main outcome 
measure, revealed no significant change 
at first follow-up when compared to pre-
-treatment values (tab. 2). similarly, the 

last gait analysis showed no deteriora-
tion in the gdi. thus, the gdi and gait 
function remained stable over 5 years 
and 9 months of the follow-up. the un-
changed gdi does not imply that the gait 
pattern remained the same. instead, an 
improvement in maximum ankle dorsi-
flexion in stance and a substantial incre-
ase in the maximum ankle power ge-
neration was observed. the maximum 
knee extension during the stance phase 
of gait did not change significantly over 
the time (fig. 1a). however, we observed  
a functional deterioration at the level of 
the hip. here, the maximal hip exten-
sion decreased over time and the children 
were not able to extend their hips at the 
end of stance phase at the last follow-up. 
in addition, internal rotation of the hip in-
creased over the study period (fig. 1b). 

discussion
the aim of treatment in children with cp 
is to minimize secondary problems such as 
contractures and bone deformities. any 
reduction in muscle tone can help in pro-
viding adequate stretch to muscles, and 
can facilitate attempts to increase active 
range of motion and muscle power. the-
reby any improvement in function might 
delay the need for surgery. as a child 
with diplegic cp rarely presents with an 
isolated problem at one joint or segment 
level, a multilevel approach needs to be 
advocated. Multilevel Bont-a application 
provides a tool to reduce muscle tone in 
children with cp. the treatment is rever-
sible, selective and safe and allows com-
bined treatment with other conservative 
treatment options, such as physiotherapy, 
orthotic management or casting [18].

the five-year results of our study show 
that it is possible to maintain gait in chil-
dren with spastic cp during growth using 
an integrated approach to Bont-a ap-
plication. the most unfavourable chan-
ges over time occurred at the level of the 
hip and pelvis. at the hips, children ex-
perienced a reduction in hip extension at 
the end of the stance and an increased in-
ternal rotation over the study period. the 
pelvic tilt increased and the maximum 
knee extension insignificantly decreased. 
a continuously increasing tightness of the 
hip flexors and hamstrings could explain 
these losses in function. in contrast, the 
function of the ankle joint improved as 
documented by kinematic as well as ki-

pre BoNT-A post BoNT-A 2–3

maximal ankle dorsiflexion in stance
maximal knee extension

Kinematic parameters
(Mean ± 95% Confidence Interval)

a)

b)

post BoNT-A 5+
0
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ee
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20

pre BoNT-A post BoNT-A 2–3
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mean hip rotation in stance
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Kinematic parameters
(Mean ± 95% Confidence Interval)

post BoNT-A 5+
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Fig. 1. The evolution of gait parameters of the ankle, knee (Fig. 1a) and  
hip (Fig. 1b) joints over 5 years and 9 months of follow-up.
preBont-a – gait parameters prior to the first Bont-a application; postBont-a 2–3 – 
gait parameters at the first follow-up after 2–3 years of treatment; postBont-a 5+ – 
gait parameters at the last follow-up after 5 years and 9 months of treatment
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netic parameters. this proximal to distal 
deterioration in function is in contrast to 
what is usually observed during the natu-
ral development of children with cp. We 
argue that the more aggressive treatment 
of equinus deformity could play a role in 
these changes. the gastrocnemius was 
the most frequently treated muscle in 
this study. furthermore, serial casting was 
used routinely after each Bont-a applica-
tion into the triceps surae muscle. howe-
ver, casting is not suitable for treatment 
of hip problems and the stretching tech-
niques might not be powerful enough 
to enhance the effect of Bont-a appli-
cation. on the other hand, graham et 
al treated “hips at risk” in children with 
diplegic cerebral palsy with repeated 
Bont-a applications to the adductors and 
hamstrings every 6 months over a 3 years 
period combined with an application of 
hip abduction braces. Because progres-
sive hip displacement continued to occur 
in the treatment group, our data do not 
support this approach [19].

some clinicians might be concer-
ned about the safety of multi-level 
Bont-a treatment procedure. since se-
veral muscles are injected in one treat-
ment session, multilevel treatment re-
quires higher total dose compared to 
single-level treatments. therefore, safety 
of higher doses and repeated applica-
tions of Bont-a had been questioned. in 
their study of different doses of Bont-a, 
Willis et al described the safety profile of 
higher dose Bont-a and proved that ad-
verse reactions are randomly distributed 
across groups with different doses [20]. 
Moreover, Molenaers et al studied long-
-term use of Bont-a in children with cp 
and concluded that repeated, multi-level, 
high-dose Bont-a applications may be 
considered as a safe and stable treatment 
option and the production of antibodies, 
responsible for secondary non-response, 
can be precluded [2].

study limitations
this study focuses on the effects of repea-
ted multilevel Bont-a treatments on gait 
over a mean period of 5 years and 9 mon-
ths. to simplify the comparison of multi-
ple measures over the study period, the 
gdi was used as a descriptive parameter 

of overall gait function. the strength of 
the gdi is seen in its ability to detect ove-
rall changes in pathologic gait resulting 
from any kind of intervention [3]. due to 
its nature, gdi cannot document changes 
at individual joints or body segments. to 
provide a deeper insight into gait changes 
following repeated multilevel Bont-a ap-
plications, we also reported on selected 
relevant gait parameters and their chan-
ges over time. however, the study has 
further limitations. the number of chil-
dren included into the study is rather low. 
the minimum follow-up time for this re-
trospective evaluation was 4 years and, 
therefore, data on many children could 
not be included. We report on a group 
of children with spastic diplegic cp and 
moderate to good function and our re-
sults should not be generalized to other 
children with different functionality or 
other types of cp. the retrospective de-
sign of the study has to also be taken into 
account.

conclusions
in conclusion, the study demonstrates 
that integrated multilevel Bont-a treat-
ment is effective in maintaining walking 
ability in children with spastic diplegic ce-
rebral palsy over a period of more than 
five years. although the integrated ap-
proach to Bont-a treatment has some li-
mitations in the management of hip fle-
xor and hamstrings tightness, it allows 
for the period between two Bont-a ap-
plications to be extended to approxima-
tely 1 year. 
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